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Abstract 25	
The bacterial flagellar motor is an amazing nanomachine. Understanding how such complex 26	
structures arose is crucial to our understanding of cellular evolution. We and others recently 27	
reported that in several Gammaproteobacterial species, a relic sub-complex comprising the 28	
decorated P- and L-rings persists in the outer membrane after flagellum disassembly. Imaging nine 29	
additional species with cryo-electron tomography, here we show that this sub-complex persists 30	
after flagellum disassembly in other phyla as well. Bioinformatic analyses fail to show evidence 31	
of any recent horizontal transfers of the P- and L-ring genes, suggesting that this sub-complex and 32	
its persistence is an ancient and conserved feature of the flagellar motor. We hypothesize that one 33	
function of the P- and L-rings is to seal the outer membrane after motor disassembly.  34	
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Introduction 48	
The bacterial flagellar motor is one of the most famous macromolecular machines, made up of 49	
thousands of protein subunits that self-assemble in a highly-synchronized manner into a motor, a 50	
flexible hook, and a long extracellular filament that rotates in a propeller-like fashion to move the 51	
cell (1). The process of how these different parts assemble has been studied extensively using 52	
different biophysical and biochemical methods (2–7). These studies have resulted in the current 53	
“inside-out” model which starts with the assembly of an inner-membrane-embedded type III 54	
secretion system (T3SS) export apparatus, a membrane/supramembrane (MS) ring, a cytoplasmic 55	
switch complex (aka C-ring) and a periplasmic rod which connects the MS ring to the extracellular 56	
hook. The P- (peptidoglycan) and L- (lipopolysaccharide) rings surround the rod in the periplasm 57	
and are thought to act as a bushing during rotation. Finally, the hook is connected by junction 58	
proteins to the long filament. While almost all species have this conserved core, different species 59	
can have additional cytoplasmic, periplasmic and extracellular components (8–12). For example, 60	
in some species (like Vibrio spp.) the P- and L-rings are decorated by five proteins (MotX, MotY, 61	
FlgO, FlgP and FlgT) (13, 14). In other species, like Legionella pneumophila and Pseudomonas 62	
aeruginosa, the P-ring is decorated by a ring formed by MotY (9). 63	
 64	
Much less is known about the process of flagellar disassembly, though it is known that 65	
Caulobacter crescentus ejects its flagellum and pili at a specific stage of its life cycle (15). We 66	
and others also recently reported that different Gammaproteobacteria species lose their flagella 67	
when starving or due to mechanical stress (7, 16–18). Interestingly, in situ imaging using cryo-68	
electron tomography (cryo-ET) showed that this disassembly process leaves an outer-membrane 69	
associated relic sub-complex consisting of the decorated flagellar P-(peptidoglycan) and L-70	
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(lipopolysaccharide) rings (referred to henceforth as PL sub-complexes). These PL sub-complexes 71	
plug the hole in the outer membrane that might otherwise be present after the flagellum 72	
disassembles. However, it remains unclear whether these PL sub-complexes only persist in 73	
Gammaproteobacteria or if the phenomenon is more widespread. 74	
 75	
Here, using a combination of cryo-ET (19) and subtomogram averaging (20, 21) we show that the 76	
PL sub-complex persists in nine additional bacterial species including Vibrio cholerae, Vibrio 77	
harveyi and Vibrio fischeri (sheathed Gammaproteobacteria); Hyphomonas neptunium, 78	
Agrobacterium tumefaciens, Caulobacter crescentus (Alphaproteobacteria); Hylemonella gracilis 79	
(Betaproteobacterium); Campylobacter jejuni (Epsilonproteobacterium); and Acetonema longum 80	
(Firmicutes). Bioinformatics analyses further show that the P- and L-ring genes are ancient and 81	
diverged separately in each species (were not recently transferred horizontally). Together these 82	
results suggest that the outer-membrane-sealing role of the PL sub-complexes is ancient and 83	
widely conserved.  84	
 85	
Results: 86	
To examine the generality of PL sub-complex persistence, and how the presence of a membranous 87	
sheath surrounding the flagellum might affect this process, we used cryo-ET to image nine 88	
additional bacterial species from four new classes (Fig. 1). All previously described PL sub-89	
complex subtomogram averages have been of species with unsheathed flagella: Shewanella 90	
oneidensis, Legionella pneumophila, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella enterica and 91	
Plesiomonas shigelloides (7, 16, 17) (Fig. S1). All of these feature a crater-like structure in the 92	
outer membrane (see examples in Fig. S1), sealed across the bottom by either the P- or L-ring 93	
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proteins or additional, as-yet-unidentified molecules. This presumably is to avoid an ~ 20 nm pore 94	
in the outer membrane, which might be detrimental to the cell. For this reason, we were first 95	
interested in whether there would be similar discontinuities in the outer membrane in species with 96	
sheathed flagella (in which the flagellum does not always penetrate the outer membrane). Images 97	
of individual PL sub-complexes in V. cholerae and V. fischeri have been published (16), but no 98	
subtomogram averages are available.  Thus we first imaged the three Gammaproteobacterial 99	
species V. cholerae, V. harveyi and V. fischeri, whose flagella are sheathed.  As expected, we 100	
observed that the outer membrane of all three Vibrio species bent and extended to sheath the 101	
micrometers-long extracellular flagellar filaments (Fig. 2 a-c). At the base of these filaments, 102	
flagellar motors were clearly visible. Next to the fully-assembled motors, we occasionally 103	
observed PL sub-complexes (Fig. 2 d-f). Sub-tomogram averages of these sub-complexes 104	
confirmed that they indeed consist of the embellished P- and L- rings (Fig. 2 g-i). In contrast to 105	
the structures previously observed from unsheathed flagella, the Vibrio spp. structures reported 106	
here exhibit an intact, convex outer membrane layer across the top (Fig. 2 g-i). The bottom of the 107	
PL sub-complex is still plugged, however (Fig. 2g-i, yellow arrows), raising the question of why. 108	
 109	
In addition, the structure of the PL sub-complex in V. harveyi has an extracellular ring located just 110	
above the outer membrane (Fig. 2 I, blue arrows). Such a ring is also present in the fully-assembled 111	
sheathed motor also (Fig. S2, blue arrows). However, while the diameter of this ring is 30 nm in 112	
the PL sub-complex, it has a diameter of 36 nm in the fully-assembled motor suggesting that this 113	
ring collapses upon flagellar disassembly. The presence of extracellular rings has previously been 114	
described in the unsheathed motor of S. oneidensis (9), and the sheathed motor of Vibrio 115	
alginolyticus (22). Importantly, the structure of the PL sub-complex from S. oneidensis has an 116	
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extra density located just at the membranous discontinuity resulting from disassembling the 117	
flagellum (Fig. S1 a). This density in S. oneidensis may also be due to the collapse of the 118	
extracellular ring present in the full motor. 119	
 120	
After this comparison of the PL sub-complexes in the sheathed and unsheathed flagella of 121	
Gammaproteobacteria, we were interested in whether PL sub-complexes are specific to 122	
Gammaproteobacteria or present in other classes in the Proteobacteria phylum. We therefore 123	
examined five more species: Hyphomonas neptunium, Agrobacterium tumefaciens, and 124	
Caulobacter crescentus (Alphaproteobacteria, (Fig. 3 a-t)); Hylemonella gracilis 125	
(Betaproteobacterium, (Fig. 4 a-d)); and Campylobacter jejuni (Epsilonproteobacterium, (Fig. 4 126	
e-f)). PL sub-complexes were observed in all of these species with the characteristic bend in the 127	
outer membrane and a plugged base similar to their Gammaproteobacterial counterparts. In C. 128	
jejuni, an inner-membrane-associated sub-complex of the flagellar motor (constituting the MS- 129	
and C-rings, the export apparatus and the proximal rod) was present in the vicinity of the PL-sub-130	
complex in a pattern reminiscent to what has recently been reported in L. pneumophila (7) (see 131	
movie S1 and Fig. S3).  132	
 133	
Having established that PL sub-complexes are widespread in Proteobacteria, we next looked for 134	
them in Acetonema longum, a diderm belonging to the class of Clostridia in the Firmicutes phylum. 135	
PL sub-complexes were found in A. longum as well (Fig. 4 g-h). 136	
 137	
The presence of PL sub-complexes in diverse bacterial phyla could be because it is an ancient and 138	
conserved feature, or because the P- and L-ring proteins were recently horizontally transferred. To 139	
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explore these possibilities, we performed an implicit phylogenetic analysis on all species in which 140	
PL sub-complexes have been found (by cryo-EM, 15 in total including the species described here 141	
plus those in Refs. (7, 16, 17)). We compared the sequence distances amongst FlgI’s (P-ring 142	
protein) and amongst FlgH’s (L-ring protein) as well as 25 single-copy well-conserved proteins 143	
(as previously described in Ref. (23)). This allowed us to investigate how P- and L-ring proteins 144	
evolved compared to the reference 25 proteins (24). If the sequence distances amongst FlgI (or 145	
FlgH) proteins in two species is smaller than the 25 reference proteins, this indicates a horizontal 146	
gene transfer event (24). This analysis of pairwise comparisons of the investigated species showed 147	
that the sequence distances between FlgH proteins is at least as divergent as the 25 reference 148	
proteins, and therefore there is no evidence of horizontal gene transfer between these species (Fig. 149	
5 a and Table S1). This same result was seen for FlgI (Fig. 5 b and Table S2).  150	
 151	
In Shewanella putrefaciens and Plesiomonas shigelloides two copies for FlgI and FlgH were 152	
annotated. For both species and both genes, one copy showed more similarity to the nearest relative 153	
(S. putrefaciens FlgI: A4Y8M8, FlgH: A4Y8M9; P. shigelloides FlgI: R8AUG5, FlgH: R8AUH3, 154	
referred to as the primary copy). On the other hand, the other copy (referred to as secondary copy) 155	
showed more divergence to any studied organism (S. putrefaciens FlgI: A4YB38, FlgH: A4YB39; 156	
P. shigelloides FlgI: R8AS48, FlgH: R8AS34, see Figs. S4 & S5 and Tables S3 & S4). While two 157	
copies of these genes existed for these organisms, no evidence of horizontal gene transfer was 158	
present amongst the studied species implying that one of the copies could be due to a horizontal 159	
gene transfer from another species not included in this study or is a result of a gene duplication 160	
event.  161	
 162	
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Discussion: 163	
An important step in reconstructing the evolutionary history of biomolecular complexes is to know 164	
when certain features and functions originated. Recent studies indicate that the bacterial flagellum 165	
is an ancient machine that originated from a single or few proteins through multiple gene 166	
duplication and diversification events that proceeds the common ancestor of bacteria (23). Some 167	
parts of the flagellar motor are homologous to other sub-complexes present in other machines. The 168	
stator proteins MotA/B are homologous to proteins in the Tol-pal and TonB systems while the 169	
motor’s ATPase is homologous to the beta subunit of the ATP synthase (23, 25). This suggests 170	
that other, even older machines donated features and functions to the first motor. Moreover, the 171	
Type III secretion system (T3SS), also known as the injectisome, is homologous to the bacterial 172	
flagellar motor (though the P- and L-rings of the motor are not homologous to the secretin part of 173	
the injectisome) (26). Because motility proceeded the evolution of eukaryotic cells, the targets of 174	
T3SS, and the T3SS is restricted mainly to proteobacteria, the T3SS likely derived from the 175	
flagellum (27, 28).  176	
 177	
The proteins that form the P- and L-rings, namely FlgI and FlgH respectively, are present widely 178	
in flagellated bacteria, however, they are not as universal as other flagellar proteins known as the 179	
core proteins. For example, Spirochaetes (characterized by periplasmic flagella) and Firmicutes 180	
do not necessarily have the P- and L-rings. These two phyla are usually considered amongst the 181	
earliest evolved phyla of bacteria (29), indicating that although the P- and L-rings appeared early 182	
during the motor evolution, they were probably not present at first  (23). The P- and L-rings have 183	
been thought to act as bushings supporting the rotation of the rod. The discovery that they persist 184	
after flagellar disassembly in an altered, sealed form, suggested an additional function – perhaps 185	
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they remain to seal what would otherwise be a hole in the outer membrane. Here we have found 186	
that PL sub-complexes are widespread amongst Bacteria and ancient (not the result of recent 187	
horizontal gene transfers). This indicates that the putative outer-membrane-sealing function is 188	
important enough to have been conserved since the diversification of bacterial phyla.  189	
 190	
In addition, we showed that in species with sheathed flagella, the outer membrane remained intact 191	
above PL sub-complexes, but the base of the PL sub-complexes was nevertheless apparently sealed. 192	
This raises questions about the nature and function of the PL sub-complex in these species. Does 193	
it serve a function distinct from membrane-sealing in Vibrio, or it could be a vestige retained in 194	
their evolution from ancestors with unsheathed flagella? Finally, it will be interesting to find out 195	
whether membrane seals are needed only for flagellar motor disassembly or if they might be 196	
needed in other closely related systems like the injectisome. 197	
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Figure 5 335	
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Figure legends: 352	
 353	
Figure 1: A taxonomic tree of representative bacterial species. The species where PL sub-354	
complexes were previously reported are highlighted in grey (all in the Gammaproteobacteria class) 355	
while species with PL sub-complexes identified in this study are highlighted in yellow. 356	
  357	
Figure 2: Cryo-ET of the sheathed Gammaproteobacteria Vibrio species. a, b and c) Slices 358	
through electron cryo-tomograms of V. cholerae, V. fischeri and V. harveyi, respectively, 359	
highlighting the presence of a single polar sheathed flagellum in the three species (red arrows). 360	
Scale bars are 100 nm. d, e and f) Slices through electron cryo-tomograms of V. cholerae, V. 361	
fischeri and V. harveyi, respectively, highlighting the presence of flagellar disassembly PL sub-362	
complexes (blue circles). Scale bars are 100 nm.  g, h and i) Central slices through sub-tomogram 363	
averages of PL sub-complexes in V. cholerae, V. fischeri and V. harveyi, respectively. Purple 364	
arrows highlight the presence of intact outer membrane (OM) above the PL sub-complexes. 365	
Yellow arrows indicate the proteinaceous plug inside the P-ring. Blue arrows in (i) highlight the 366	
presence of an extracellular ring density in the average of V. harveyi. Scale bars are 20 nm. 367	
 368	
Figure 3: Cryo-ET of the Alphaproteobacteria species. a, b and c) Slices through electron cryo-369	
tomograms of A. tumefaciens highlighting the presence of flagellar disassembly PL sub-complexes 370	
with zoom-ins of these sub-complexes present in the red squares. Scale bars are 100 nm. d) Central 371	
slice through a sub-tomogram average of PL sub-complexes in A. tumefaciens. Scale bar is 20 nm. 372	
e, f and g) Same as in (a, b and c) but for H. neptunium. Scale bars are 100 nm h) Central slice 373	
through a sub-tomogram average of PL sub-complexes in H. neptunium. Scale bar is 10 nm. i, j 374	
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and k) Same as in (a, b and c) but for C. crescentus. Scale bars are 50 nm. l) Central slice through 375	
a sub-tomogram average of PL sub-complexes in C. crescentus. Scale bar is 10 nm. OM=outer 376	
membrane, IM= inner membrane. 377	
 378	
Figure 4: Cryo-ET of Betaproteobacteria, Epsilonproteobacteria and Firmicutes. a, b and c) Slices 379	
through electron cryo-tomograms of H. gracilis highlighting the presence of flagellar disassembly 380	
PL sub-complexes with zoom-ins of these sub-complexes present in the red squares. Scale bars 381	
are 50 nm. d) Central slice through a sub-tomogram average of PL sub-complexes in H. gracilis. 382	
Scale bar is 20 nm. e) A Slice through electron cryo-tomograms of C. jejuni highlighting the 383	
presence of a flagellar disassembly PL sub-complex (red square). Scale bars is 50 nm. f) A zoom-384	
in of the area enclosed in the red square in e. Scale bar is 20 nm g and h) Slices through electron 385	
cryo-tomograms of A. longum highlighting the presence of flagellar disassembly PL sub-386	
complexes with zoom-ins of these sub-complexes present in the red squares. Scale bars are 50 nm. 387	
 388	
Figure 5: Implicit phylogenetic analysis of bacterial L- and P-rings protein. a) A scatter plot of 389	
pairwise sequence distance of the fifteen investigated species in this study based on concatenated 390	
25 reference proteins and the L-ring protein, FlgH. Some examples of pairwise species 391	
comparisons are annotated in the plot for the sake of clarity. b) Same as in (a) but with the P-ring 392	
protein, FlgI. Plots shown in a and b are made with the primary copies of P. shigelloides and S. 393	
putrefaciens FlgI and FlgH proteins. For similar plots with the secondary copies of FlgI and FlgH 394	
in these two species see figures S4 and S5. The X- and Y-axes in these plots have arbitrary units. 395	
 396	
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Supplementary Figures: 398	
 399	
 400	
Figure S1: Central slices through sub-tomogram averages of PL sub-complexes in S. oneidensis 401	
(a), L. pneumophila (b) and P. aeruginosa (c). Scale bar is 20 nm. Orange arrows indicate the 402	
discontinuity in the outer membrane. Note the presence of two densities below the orange arrow 403	
in S. oneidensis. Yellow arrows point to the plug densities in these structures. Scale bars are 20 404	
nm. These structures are adapted from reference (7). 405	
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 415	
 416	
Figure S2: a, b and c) Slices through electron cryo-tomograms of V. harvyei with the blue arrows 417	
highlighting the presence of an extracellular ring at the bending of the outer membrane to form the 418	
sheath that surrounds the flagellar filament. Scale bars are 50 nm. d) A central slice through sub-419	
tomogram average of the sheathed flagellar motor of V. harvyei obtained by averaging five 420	
particles only to indicate the presence of the extracellular ring (blue arrows). Scale bar is 20 nm. 421	
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 434	
 435	
Figure S3: A slice through electron cryo-tomogram of a C. jejuni cell illustrating the presence of 436	
an inner-membrane (IM) associated sub-complex (green circle) next to the outer-membrane 437	
associated PL sub-complex. This is a diffrenet slice of the same example shown in Figure 4 e and 438	
f. Note that a similar observation has been recently described for L. pneumophila (7). Scale bar is 439	
50 nm. 440	
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 446	
 447	
 448	
 449	
 450	
 451	
 452	
 453	
 454	
 455	
 456	
 457	
 458	
 459	
Figure S4: A scatter plot of the pairwise sequence distance of the investigated species based on 460	
concatenated 25 reference proteins and the L-ring protein, FlgH. In this plot both copies of FlgH 461	
proteins found in S. putrefaciens and P. shigelloides are used and highlighted. Interestingly, 462	
Salmonella FlgH protein is more divergent than expected based on the concatenated reference 463	
proteins distance. Note that in Figure 5a only the primary copies of S. putrefaciens and P. 464	
shigelloides are used. The X- and Y-axes in this plot have arbitrary units. 465	
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 469	
 470	
 471	
 472	
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 475	
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 477	
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 479	
 480	
 481	
 482	
Figure S5: A scatter plot of the pairwise sequence distance of the investigated species based on 483	
concatenated 25 reference proteins and the P-ring protein, FlgI. In this plot both copies of FlgI 484	
proteins found in S. putrefaciens and P. shigelloides are used and highlighted. Interestingly, 485	
Salmonella FlgI protein is more divergent than expected based on the concatenated reference 486	
proteins distance. Note that in Figure 5b only the primary copies of S. putrefaciens and P. 487	
shigelloides are used. The X- and Y-axes in this plot have arbitrary units. 488	
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Materials and Methods: 492	
Cell types and growth conditions: 493	
Vibrio cholerae was grown 24 hours in LB at 30° C; diluted 150 µL into 2 mL Ca-HEPES buffer 494	
and grown at 30 °C for another 16 hours. Vibrio harveyi was grown in AB medium overnight at 495	
30° C. Vibrio fischeri was grown overnight at 28° C in salt-supplemented LB medium with 35 mM 496	
MgSO4 (as described in (30)). Wild type A. tumefaciens C58 was transformed with Ti plasmid encoding 497	
for VirB8 fluorescently-tagged with GFP. Cells were grown overnight in LB at 28°C and subsequently spun 498	
down and resuspended to OD600=0.1 in AB medium supplemented with 300ug/ml streptomycin 499	
and100ug/ml spectinomycin. The cells were switched to 19°C and grown for 5h. To induce expression of 500	
VirB8-GFP, 200uM acetosyringone was added and cells were grown for 24h at 19°C. H. neptunium 501	
ATCC 15444 228405 cells were grown overnight in Marine Broth (MB) at 30° C. C. crescentus 502	
NA1000 565050 cells were synchronized in M2 buffer to get swarmer cells as described in 503	
references (31, 32). C. jejuni subsp. jejuni 81116 407148 were grown as described in reference 504	
(30). Briefly, cells were grown under microaerobic conditions for 48-60 hours on MH agar using 505	
CampyPak sachets (Oxoid) at 37° C. After that, cultures were restreaked and incubated for extra 506	
16h. Then, bacteria were resuspended into 1 mL MH broth to an OD600 of 10 and were 507	
subsequently plunge-frozen. H. gracilis cells were grown for 48 hours in Broth 233 at 26°C 508	
without antibiotics to OD600 < 0.1,. Subsequently, cells were spun down at 1000 x g for 5 min and 509	
concentrated by ~10x for plunge freezing. A. longum were grown anaerobically on rhamnose as 510	
described in (33). Note that some of the tomograms were grown for other purposes other than 511	
observing their flagellar biogenesis. 512	
 513	
 514	
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Cryo-ET sample preparation and imaging: 515	
10- or 20-nm gold beads were first coated with BSA and then the solution was mixed with cells. 516	
3-4 µL of this mixture was applied to a glow-discharged, carbon-coated, R2/2, 200 mesh copper 517	
Quantifoil grid (Quantifoil Micro Tools) in a Vitrobot chamber (FEI) with 100% humidity at room 518	
temperature. Samples were blotted using Whatman paper and then plunge-frozen in 519	
ethane/propane mix. Imaging was done on an FEI Polara 300-keV field emission gun electron 520	
microscope (FEI company, Hillsboro, OR, USA) equipped with a Gatan image filter and K2 521	
Summit direct electron detector in counting mode (Gatan, Pleasanton, CA, USA). Data were 522	
collected using the UCSF Tomography software (34) with each tilt series ranging from −60° to 60° 523	
in increments ranging from 1°-3° , and an underfocus range of ~5–10 µm for the different samples. 524	
A cumulative electron dose of 200 e-/A2 for each individual tilt series in A. longum, 200 e-/A2 for 525	
A. tumefaciens, 200 e-/A2 for C. crescentus, 75 e-/A2 for H. gracilis, 160 e-/A2 for V. cholera, 160 526	
e-/A2 for V. harveyi, 150 e-/A2 for V. fischeri, 200 e-/A2 H. neptunium, 200 e-/A2 for C. jejuni. 527	
 528	
Image processing and subtomogram averaging: 529	
Three dimensional reconstructions of the tilt series were either done through automatic RAPTOR 530	
pipeline used in the Jensen lab at Caltech or by using the IMOD software package (35). Sub-531	
tomogram averages with 2-fold symmetrization along the particle Y-axis were produced using 532	
PEET program (36). The number of PL sub-complexes that were averaged for each species are the 533	
following: 47 particles were averaged for the V. cholera, 4 particles for V. harveyi, 4 particles for 534	
V. fischeri, 6 particles for A. tumefacienns, 4 particles for H. neptunium, 5 particles for C. 535	
crescentus, 8 particles for H. gracilis. 536	
  537	
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Bioinformatics analysis: 538	
An implicit phylogenetic approach was employed to detect the presence or absence of lateral gene 539	
transfer of flgI or flgH between sub-phylum of proteobacteria. In this analysis, species distance 540	
was estimated from the protein sequence distance between a set of single-copy cluster of 541	
orthologous genes (COGs) and gene distance was estimated from the distance between individual 542	
flagellar protein sequences. The set of single-copy COGs was taken from reference (29) and further 543	
refined to only 25 COGs that contained a single copy in all 15 species considered here. These 544	
COGs along with the flagellar proteins flgI and flgH were individually aligned with MUSCLE (37) 545	
with 100 maxiters. Conserved blocks were identified using Gblocks (38) with a maximum of 8 546	
contiguous non-conserved positions, a minimum length of 2 for a block, half gap positions allowed, 547	
and a similarity matrix was employed. Following the individual processing of the single-copy 548	
COGs, the individual multiple sequences alignments (MSA) were concatenated to create a species-549	
level alignment. Pairwise distances within the MSA of flagellar protein sequences and within the 550	
MSA of concatenated single-copy COGs were calculated using the DistanceMatrix library in 551	
Biopython with the BLOSUM62 substitution matrix. 552	
 553	
Constructing the taxonomic tree: 554	
400 Representative bacterial species were selected at random from all bacteria in UniProt with a 555	
reference proteome annotation. Species included in this study were appended to this list. The 556	
taxonomic tree was rendered using ETE (39). 557	
 558	
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